Downloading your *Friends of Drayton Hall* digital membership card

To access your card on your smartphone:

1. Download Museum Anywhere’s eMembership App from Apple App store or Google Play Store using these links

![Download on the App Store](image1)
![Get it on Google play](image2)

2. Select the Drayton Hall Preservation Trust tile and tap Find My Membership Cards

3. Enter one of the following:
   - Your membership ID and your last name
   - Your phone number and your last name

4. Add your membership card to your phone’s wallet, take a screenshot to save to your photo library, or access directly through the eMembership app

*Please note: if you have multiple phone numbers on your record, only the primary number will work when searching.*

To download your card via web browser:

1. Download your digital card by clicking [here](#) or scan the QR code

![QR code](image3)

2. Enter one of the following:
   - Your membership ID and your last name
   - Your phone number and your last name

3. Add your membership card to your phone’s wallet, take a screenshot to save to your photo library, or share by text